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~ Gender Differences In the Use of Thrombolysls 
and Invaslve Coronsry Proce¢iums After Acute 
Myocard ia l  In farc t ion  in the  '90s, in Israel 
S Gottlieb', V, Boyko, O Haq~z, H Hod, B M~zOuZ ~ , S Stem', S Behar 
Fat ft~ Israel T h ~  Surv~ Greup, Ne~M ~aMmc Research 
Inshtu1~, Tel Hashomer, Israel, ~ ~km" crml~m Hasp#at, Jerusatem, Israel 
B~kgrolJ:r~: PrevlOtl,~ jd i~  have euggested that physicians are le~s likely 
to I~rSU~ ~n =lggms~iv~ 8ppfoach in women (W) theft in men (M) with AMI 
M~Ots: We assesse~ ~ ~n~/ in  the uee Of lhrombolysis (TL~), 
corem~fy ang~@'aphy (Angm), PTCA and CABG alter AMI in 2867 pls (2125 
men, 74%l ~ta l~ed in all 25 CCUs olxeratin0 in Israel, from 3 pmspeclive 
n a t ~  SuWeys ,'O~lUClnd dunng Jan-Feb in 1992, '94 and '05. 
Resets: W umm oddm (69 vs. 61 Vm, p ~ 0 .~1) .  Hypertensmn (54% 
vs. 34%), d ta~ (35%, ~s. 23%) ~ Killq~ ctasa ~11 on a~SsK~rl (3(t.% vs. 
;~5%l were n,~m ~ m W, wl~e Ono~ MI (22% vs. 3(Pal and Snicking 
[17% iS. 43%) weee more common in M (p , 00001, foe aft). AMI type 
and location were ser~lar in M and w. W had a l~e  fate o! m-hospital 
comphoahons (CHF, ~ PAF or heart bk:x:k) than M W rece~i~ lesa 
ellen aspmn and p,bk'~kem, and mo,-e often d~t~lla tt~n M Tbe use of 
anticoagulants, ACE,I, n~Irales and Ca. antagonists, was similar m M and W 
The rates o1 TiJ, Ang,,o, PTC,'~CABG use< 30-day and 30-day to 1 ,~ crude 
mo~takty roles and ~ mui~anate adjusted oOds in W va M were (Table): 
W in = 742) M in = 2125~ /~1 OR 195% Cll 
TLI 42% 48% 09310 77-I t:~) 
.~  23% 31% 09310 75-1 iS1 
PTCACABG 15% i¢3~= O ~ (0 76-I 25) 
30-d ~t~ 17 I% 96% t 43[1 02-1 70"1 
to t-~ t~y  9 1% 5 ~% 1 14 [0 ~ 1 67t 
males without unstable disease ot recent myoca~kal tnfarctm~ (~ 3 monthsl 
by ELISA and (~termine~ diabebc phenotype with an oral glucose ~ an~ 
anglogfaphically a l l . sod  their coronary va~:ulalum All values reported 
ale from tasting sampl~ 
Results: CAM plasma ravels were slgnrfioantty hq~/~' wffh increasing 
distorbanc~ 0t lt'~ g!u¢ose homeo~asi~ nd an mores~ in CAD 
The associations l~l~misle¢l. I1sifalilii~l by CAO/no~AD ~lu~ou4~, smoking 
sta.m and age, 
Normal mnpaue~ ~abet¢ GT' HX ¢l~eles p value 
Ntm~nef, n 143 84 44 30 
~1~¢~ e,m~d! ~1 • t0 ~ It 101 124 134t~ ~00001 
HbA,~, % .54 ~ 06 54~05 (~0~ 10 ? : i t  15 .0 0001 
Insuhn, U/1 10 6 !3 O tP 5 I1 8 0 0015 
tCAMt, mot 219 242 248 2,34 0 02~ 
VCAMt, toO4 576 622 637 ?o6 00(~ 
E~Setect!n~ rag.,1 32 37 41 3~ O 004 
CAD. % 85 ~7 73 93 0 02 
• no Iongsla~m 0 hm10~ [HX) O! d~,~elel~; f11~z~n t 5D of me.an 
ConctuS~ns: Circulating cell a~ '~ mn molecules are markers o! endothe. 
ltal cell damage en alia.Deles and CAD. Increases m plasma level seem Io be 
mlaled to the seventy of the underlying dmease 
Conclusion: 1) In Israel, m the '90s, W tare slg.,~fi<antly worse than M 
early alter AMI but nol thereafter: 2) These differences m prognoms were 
not associated wffh the frequency af use of ~ and invaswe coronary 
procedures: 3) The seemmgty lower use of ~ procedures m W relates to 
the=r oldee age and h~tter comod~ rate. 
• Increased Coronary by m Calcification EBCT 
Assoc ia ted  With Crmracter i s t i cs  o f  Metabo l i c  
S.~. ndrome X 
Y. Arad. LA  Spadaro, G. Lemer, A.O Guerct St. Fran,~s Hospital I(70 Port 
| ~ , ~  Bird Roslyn. NY 11576. USA 
Backgrou~t Electron beam CT (EBCTpdetermmed calcium scores (CAC) 
are related tO the seventy of CAD. Metabolm syndrome X (central obes~b/. 
[r~3uttn r~3tstat3ce. ,~  HDL-C. hypeffensmm =s common tn peOl~le wffh CAD. 
but ds assocrabon wth CAC es unknown 
/I, fett~ds: The relat~onsh=p el CAC to the following parameters was as- 
sessed in 150 asymptomatic rton~l~et~c sublects: Serum Irptd concentra- 
boP.s: subscapuler and tnceps skmtotd thckness; waist/hip ratio: inwa,,extra 
abdomma~ tat; g~ucose and insulin m the two hour Gl-t'. Correlations were 
analyzed for overall CAC and for Cut ell values at CAC • 0. CAC :. 20 and 
CAC , 100. 
Resu~s: CAC was negatwety correlated with HDL-C (R = - 0 19 for overall 
CAC and - 0.22. 024  and 017 for the cut off points, p = 0.017. 0.009. 
0.030 and 0043). and posttw~ly wllh 2-hour rnsufm (R = 0.17, 0.21,028 and 
0.34, p = 0.036, 0.009. O001. and O0001), subsCapular skinfold th¢'kness 
(R = 0.21, 0.33, 0.20 and 0.25, p = 0.010. 0.0001, O015 and 0002) waist/hrp 
ratio (R = 0.28. 0.37. 0.32 and 0.35, p = O001, 00002, 00003 and 0.0002) 
and intra abdominal fat (R = 0.25, 0.39, 0.33 and 0.37. p = 0.004, 00001. 
00003 and 0.0002). There were no significant cenetations with LDL-C, 
Tngtycendes, 2-hour glucose, or triceps skintolds thickness. 
Conclusions: CAC scores correlate w~th characteristics at syndrome X but 
not with LDL-C, overall adiposity, or TG. EBCT is a unique tool for stud~ng 
the eptdemiology of pre~linical CAD and may distinguish between those risk 
factors associated with development of the calcified atherosclerotic plaque 
and those associated with the acute coronary syndrome. 
~ Increase in Cell Adhesion Molecules Circulating 
in D iabe~s Mel l i tus  and  Coronary  Ar tery  D isease  
B.R. Winkelmann, M Nauck, K. Seidl, R. Zahn, W. MaR. Herzzentrum 
Ludwigshafen. and Universit4t Freiburg, German), 
Background and Methods: Cell adhesion moTecules (CAM) are upregulated 
in cytokine-activated endothelium. Circulating, shedded forms of CAM's may 
serve as markers of endothelial disease in atherosclerosis and diabetes mel- 
litus. Therefore, we measured p~3-°ma concentrations of vascular (VCAM-1. 
CD106), intercellular CAM-1 (ICAM-1, CD54) and E-selectin (CD62E) in 301 
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Card iac  S t ruc ture  and Funct ion :  The  St rong  Heart 
S~dy 
A Ifen~l. M J  Roman. M Paras<as. M J  O'Grady. T.K Weffy. R R Fat~si1~. 
B.V. Howard. E.T. Lee.. RB. Devereux Cornel/Univer~fy Medcal College, 
New York. NY, USA 
Background: We have previously reported increased left ventncular mass 
(LVM), wall thckness, relative wall thickness (RWT) and reduced systolic 
funchon in diabet,: pts after adiusting for blood pressure (BP) and body mass 
endex (BMt) However, cardmvasc'.~r effects a! impaired g!ucoso to!emnco 
(IGT). a precursor of diabetes, are unknown. 
Muttmds: Wo cenT,, ?rL~l echocardiog~phic LV moasumment~ among 507 
Amen<an American '"~i?"~. '~.'ith IG "r (35% n~n) by WHO cntena and 951 
(50% men) with normal glucose tolerance (NGT). Subjects were participants 
in the Strong Heart Study in Arizona, Oklahoma or North/South Dakota. 
Results: Rs with IGT as compared to NGT had similar age. higher systolic 
(129 vs 124 mmHg in men and 128 vs 124 mmHg in women, both p < 0.05). 
and diastolic BP (78 vs 76 mmHg in men, p < 0.05:74 vs 73 mmHg in 
women, p = 0.07). LVM was higher in IGT pts (174 vs 167g in men, p = 0.08; 
and 150 vs 138 g in women, p < 001) as was cardiac index (2.5 vs 2.41 I/m~ 
in men, 2.6 vs. 2.5 I/min in woman, both p < 0.05). septal thickness (IVS. 0.94 
vs 0.91 crn in men and 0.91 vs 0.87 cm in women, _both p < 005), postenor 
wall thickness (FW~i',.88 vs 0.86 in reel; .'rod 0.85 vs 08: ~ in women, both p 
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